The bracket is designed for a maximum weight of 20kg — it allows you to mount it flat on a wall. First mount the wall plate using the wall anchors, washers and mounting screws. If necessary, purchase the fastening material appropriate for your TV from specialist dealers. Connect the wall bracket and the TV afterwards.

Safety warning: before installing the bracket, please check whether the bracket is fitted by a qualified technician! Please check that the wall is complete before installation and ensure that none of the parts are faulty or damaged. Use the bracket for the intended purpose only. Before installing the bracket, ensure that the wall on which the television is to be mounted is suitable for the weight and design. Make sure that no electrical wires, water, gas or other pipelines are located around the installation location. Please note in particular that this applies to the flat screen televisions. The bracket may not be mounted at any other locations where persons could stand. Once you have mounted the bracket and the flat screen, check that they are sufficiently secure and safe to use. You should repeat this check at regular intervals (at least every three months).

Hama GmbH & Co KG provides no warranty coverage and is not liable for damage resulting from improper mounting or any damage resulting therefrom.
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Таким образом, на первый взгляд, проведение мероприятий в том или ином формате может быть различным, но в конечном итоге все зависит от конкретной ситуации.

**Примечания:**
- Необходимо учитывать, что проведение различных мероприятий требует определенных ресурсов, в том числе и финансовых.
- Важно также учитывать возможные риски, связанные с проведением мероприятий.
- Необходимо планировать мероприятия в соответствии с поставленными целями и задачами.
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